3 DAY MT GAMBIER
Day One: Depart Melbourne to Mount Gambier
Departing Melbourne in the morning we travel along the Princes Highway, passing
the towns of Geelong, Colac and Warrnambool. We will stop in Warrnambool to have
lunch (at own expense) and visit the Tower Hill. We can admire the scenery in and
around each of these towns as we draw steadily closer to our destination of Mount
Gambier. Upon arrival, we will check into the motel and freshen up before dinner
(Dinner included at RSL Club)

Day Two: Mount Gambier
After breakfast we will take you to the Blue Lake, (optional Blue Lake tour with
entrance fee applies) which is in a volcanic crater on the edge of the city. The lake
changes colour each year to a brilliant blue in the spring and back to a blue-grey in
the autumn. You will then visit the Cave Gardens, which are over 160 years old and
were once the main water supply to early settlers. We visit Engelbrecht Cave
(entrance fee applies) after lunch in Mount Gambier (at own expense), we will take
you Port McDonnell to see wagon tracks and Cape Northumberland. We head back
to the motel to freshen up and enjoy your dinner (Dinner included at RSL Club)

Day Three: Mount Gambier to Melbourne via Great Ocean Road
Departing Mount Gambier in the morning we travel along the Great Ocean Road,
where we past the town of Warrnambool. We stop at the Apollo Bay for lunch (at
own expense) before continuing our journey back home, driving through the towns
of Lorne, Torquay, and Geelong sightseeing the beautiful view of the beaches before
arriving home to Melbourne.

Only

$368.00 per person (min. 40pax)
Two nights shared accommodations
2 x Dinner bed & continental breakfasts
*Lunch at own expense

*Note: Entrance fees apply on the Blue Lake Tours and Engelbrecht cave
(Senior and Concession fees available)
*Having less than minimum passengers, no worries contact us to discuss your options.

For more information and booking enquiry,
contact Harrison 03 9354 5025 or harrison@harlan.com.au
Alternatively, book it online now
https://harlantours.com/tours/3-day-mt-gambier-tour/
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